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Gruesome Stories Treta Cliua Hatch
- fXXLm Departaea.

Washing-tun- , March 9. Mora grae--

atone of kbt horror of the
Chinos famine reached th Stat De-

partment today from th Consul Gen

Cbic4 E HijoufcUy Ci cf
' .. Hovel GIx&t.
Cntcate aaa selected Its caadioatee

foe saayor by a primary vote, to trat
Om Ue Ut law baa beta tried
motilcf petty by the b'.g CUooJa city,
and tb atactica la April will be watch-
ed with areat tut mat aa a polli
political forecast f the times. -

Th (lectio will admittedly be we
by Ubr Carter Q. Harrison, th Dem-
ocratic nomine, or bta Repabtlcaa op-
ponent, Charles B. MerrlaDa, alUMtuih
the Prohibitionists and Soclatlsta alt)
have mn tickets la ta Held. Oa oo
hand Is the astute political leader wbo

The - Rc-- al "Shoe Company
fns to be bound asy lonjr te

the hoary eld tradition cf tls tioe...... Tiad that sUadard shoes mm ceces- -
ssrily be built to At eerWa arbitrary"

. ..,..' prices 13.50, l.00, $U0, $5.00, aad ...
..' - ee on.

. It refuse to bliev any knrw that -

aiOe can be sold at, say, $185,
1R7ST be bnlit up to sell at floo, 1

, er else '.'skinned 4owaM to sell a. 13.80. , , ,

, t
- It has announced that every Regal '. ,
Shoe aiade hereafter will be priced a "

, .

Actual Cost, Delivered to the
. Consumer,; Plus 5r
. Per Cent Profit.

' This may figure out In "erea -
; money" er it nay act, Jut as it hap-- :.-V- .

pens. But, however it figures, the
.amount will Invariably be verified by . - .r .

,i certified public ' :u- -accountant and stamp. .

ed' oa the shoe at the factory, and " .v.

i - that will be the price you pay, no mat-- ' r' -

eral at Shanghai, who soma op eon- -
dittone t ta beginning of February.
On traveler reported passing thir--
teea dead Dodiee in 1 Jimuet on th
road. The miasionariee (ell of ' th
natives eating cakes ma4 of leave
and aiema mix) .with millet chaff,
which they buy with th allowance
from the government of three cents
apiece. Th trees bad been it ripped
of bark which had torn eaten. Dr.
Cochrane, air American Presbyterian
missionary, declared that - in th
whole afflicted region there were two
million starving people. ,: In on Tit- -,

lag, of 100 familio one-thi-rd were
dead of hanger and pestilence. finow
waa falling and many were without
proper hTter or clothing.

The miaaionarie hav attacked the
work of relief with th greatest sys--. .l i i: : 1 'leiu auu uiRnoni. lire laiuutra iu
the province of Puchow for instanc
were divided into fonr classes and
enumerated with this result : Those
who had plenty numbered 18,995;
those who could exist till narvest on
what grain they had, 209,937; those
who bad little grain but would be in
need before the end of February,
156,301, and thoes really destitute iu
need of immediate relief, 197,681.

One thousand dollars raised by the
Chinese relief committee of the
chamber of commerce of Cincinnati
was cabled to Shanghai today by the
American National Red Cross.

CHILDREN EFFECTED

By Mother's Food and Drink.
Many babies have been launched in

to life with constitutions weakened by
disease taken in with their mothers'
milk. Mothers cannot be too careful
as io the food they use while nursing
their babies.

The experience of a Kansas City
mother is a case in point :

"I was a great coffee drinker from,
a child, and thought I could not do
without it. But I found at last it was
doing me harm. For years I had been
troubled with dizziness, spots before
my eyes and pain in my heart, to
which was added, two years later, a
chronic sour stomach.

"The baby was born 7 months ago,
and almost from the beginning, it, too,
suffered from sour stomach. She was
taking it from me!

"In my distress I consulted a friend
of more experience and she told roe
to quit coffee, that coffee did not make
good milk. I have since ascertained
that it really dries np the milk.

"6 I quit coffee and tried tea and
at last cocoa. But they did not agree
with me. Then I turned to Post urn
with the happiest results. It proved
to be the very thing I needed. It not
only agreed perfectly with baby and
myself, but it increased the flow of my
milk.

My husband then quit coffee and

:, w wnereaoouit
buy the shoe, -

u tali country y0

In Jnttlca te yonnelf yen should
not be asked to pay more.. In Justice
to-th- e shoe It should not be "skinned
down" to cost less. , ,

In Regal Shoes You Get ;All That
.

You Want at the Lowest !

: , Price That You Can rBuy.

:(fi ,Rter M:
Agents for Regal Shoes.

;
v

lie:...: ;;lti..;..:

Editor and Proprietor,

Local Telephone, K. 71.
BU T!bon, Ho. It.

SUBSCBIPTlOjr KATES.
Om Year H80
Six Bomhi ..,.. C40
Three Month
On Month

PUBUSHEX'S AimoxmcEacENT.
Advertising rmtt tuUMtt tb

offlr. Copy for hauca must b in

t lOe'eoek a. m. w - -

' Card of Thanks, Resolution of
teepeet, - and similar articles art
charged at the rata of 5 cents par
Una Cah in ell eases.

Entered as aeeond elaaa mail Barter
April 28, 1910, at the postofflee at
Coneordr N. C, nnder the act of
March a, 1879.
Out of th dty end by uD the fol-

lowing price on the Evening Trib-n- n

will prevail:
On Month 25
Six Months ... UH
Twelve Month 3.00

JOHN M. OQLESBY, City Editor.

ConeordrN. C, March 11, 1911.

"We have often wondered," says
The Ltmrberton Robesonian, "why
Dome of the big influential dailies did
not have more to say about the un-

just cutting off of the privilege they
formerly had of exchanging advertis-
ing space for railroad transportation,
and we are glad to note that some
papers, the Charlotte (fironicje
among them, have had somewhat to
say recently about this unjust dis-

crimination. There is no just reason
why newspaper publishers should not
he allowed to sell their advertising
space ifor transportation. Members of
Congress are not after curtailing any
of their own privileges, like exces-
sive allowance for transportation and
free use of the mails, which some of
them abuse shamelessly." The tame-nes- s

with which the newspapers have
submitted to this curtailment of their
privileges has' been always a matter
of surprise to us. So long as they are
apparently satisfied, they may be uis
Congress will not bother itself to give
them relief. Charlotte Chronicle.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the National Editorial As-

sociation, held in Washington a few
years ago, just after the above law
went into effect, a dinner was given

the members at the Congress 'Hall ho-

tel. At that dinner Hon. Champ
Clark, wag one of the principal speak-

ers. This matter of cutting off the
editors from receiving interstate trans-

portation had been right vigorously

talked about in the meeting, of the
committee, and Mr. Clark was spoken
to about it. He promptly said to the
editors that' the law was passed be-

cause the railroads wanted it, and,
continued he, "You know the rail-

roads run things here." No doubt
Mr. Clark was right, and we believe
the real reason has been given.

President Taft has announced that
; he has four reasons for the assembling
of our troops close to Mexico, as fol-- j
lows: To enforce neutrality laws,'
prevent establishment of an indepe-

ndent Government in Lower California,
"protect property f all foreigners in

Mexico by arrangement with Dias and
. to show troops could be mobilized

quickly.. There has been much spee-nlati- on

in the newspapers about the
freal secret of this great movement,
which will cost millions of dollars be-- ;
fore it comes to an end, and scores of
explanations and reasons have been

t given. We shall see what we shall see.

Strictly Business.
Greensboro Record.

"f. This from the Monroe Journal is
'Strictly business:" When there is a
'death' in the county, the Journal is
glad to record as a news matter the

.facts about the life and death of the
individual. That is a paper's busi-
ness and is a part of the news that

'people take the paper to get. But
after1 that is done, it is not matter
of news to record long obituary no

tices going again over facts already
printed, or io publish resolutions of

'respects and 'cards of thanks.' There
fore these are charged for, at the

regular rate of one cent a word,
- When our friends send them in we
'expect them to count the words and
'send along, the' cash..'; 'Resolutions'
and 'cards of thanks' don't really do

(anybody any good at all." Some of
the papers in this Stale follow the

'same plan, but what bothers us ii
'how the manage to do it. The Re-

cord believes in charity, bat the way
they do ride us down this way is a
sight. We would like to run, but
don't know tow to get away.

Mr. Boyden, of Cowan, in votfig
cain si itlie Turlineton anti-tru- st hill.

devoted moat of his Speech praising
he American Tobacco vompany, end

declared that he would vote against
the bill because he would be the !'last
man in I'orth Carolina to vote to im-.- le

(Mr procures of the progress of
v Uihrt I. ' iness oncern in North

.I." ;we and Cbserer. -

The Recorder's eonrt Wan huim
Monday hy sentencing Henry lgea,
a negro, u tb chain gang f .f for
months, uoJar harjr of carrying con-
cealed weapons. Lodges wa drank
at th time, and said on th a lines
stand that b got hia hqaor from John
1 eeter. Thu led to Teeter arrest.

Several repot able eitiacnt of Wat
Amemarle testified a to (he bad repu-
tation of Teeter and hi place of busi-
ness. Teeter confesaed to aelling to
both black and hi tea. but amad
that his club charter and tteens gar
ami in right., fcaid o had liquor on
hand now for aa, and negroes .bad
a much nght io (my it aa whit peo-
ple. . : - , . i

Lawyer Austin conducted th cas
for the Stat, while Teeter conducted
hi own can.

Evidence of two sales having been
made, corroborated by Teeter himself
and not denied, .Recorder Dikes pro
nounced a sentence of tax months at
hard labor on the streets of lArbe- -
marie. Teeter notice of; .

gave
.

appeal,

fc!TJ?T? J351By a few sentences of this
nature are affirmed in the ' upper
courts, it will not be a popular busi-
ness selling whiskey in Albemarle
through clubs or otherwise... v-

-

Better than Spanking.
Spanking doea not cure children of

bed wetting. Then is a constitutional
eaoM for ths trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mer. Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
end free to any mother ber success-

ful home treatment, with full instruc-
tions. Send no money, bnt write ber
today if yonr children trouble yon hi
this way. Don't blame the child, th
chaices are that it can't help it This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night

'Webster's Weekly sys "some busi-
ness men look on advertising as a sort
of charity or at best an expense. Ad
vertising is an invest m'-n- t and is just
as much a part of the business as clerk
hire, rent, insurance aod the like."

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e

The antiseptic powder to be shaken
into tfee shoes. If yon have tired,
aching feet, try Allen's Foot ease. It
rest the feet and makes new Of1 tight
shoes easy.. Cores aching, swollen,
hot, sweating fee. Relieves corns and
buions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort Always use it to break in
new shoes. Try it today. Sold every-
where, 25cts. Don't aecepf anv sub-
stitute. For FREE trial package, ad-ire- ss

Allen S. Olmsted, L Boy, N. T.

A Cold, LsGrippe, then Pneumonia.
! Is too often tbe fatal ' setHienee.
Foley 's Honey sad Tar expaie the
cold, checks the lagrippe, KtA pie-ven- ts

pneumonia. It is a prompt and
reliable cough medicine that contains
no narcotics. It is as safe for yonr
as yourself. M. L. Marsh, druggist

The legislature two years ago nasa

was some misunderstanding of the
exact meaning of the statue. ; The
present legislature, however, has made
the law plain, so that one can be in-
dicted for permitting hia chickens to
roam at large, even if they .commit' no
depredations. The act putg chickens
along with cattle.

Us our Penny Column it pi

Doctors Said

Health Gone
Suffered with Throat Trouble

Mr. a W.
D, B a r nee.
ex - Sheriff
of Warren i .. .: 1

County,
Tennessee,
In a letter
f rora Mc- -
Mlnn vllle.
Tennessee, t
writes: '

'1 h ad . 2
thro at : 'J.trouble
a n d h a d
three doe--
tors treating
me All,
failed to do
m e a n y 4

food, and
pronounced Lmy health
ton.-- co-
ncluded

Mr. B. W. D. Barnaa,
to

try Parana, and after name; four bat
uea can say I waa entirely cured."

Unabl t Work.'
Mr. Gustav Hlmmelrelch, Hochhalm,

Texas, writea: , , .

"For a number of years I suffered
whenever 1 took cold, with severe ka

of asthma, which usually yielded
to th common ham remedies. '

.

"Last year, however, I suffered for
eight months Without interruption so
that I could not do any work at alL
The various medlclnea that were pre-
scribed brought m n rf. . m ,
" "After taking six bottles of Peruna.
two of acupta and two of Manaim, I
am fre of my trouble so that I can do

u my farm work again. 1 can heart-
ily recommend this medicine to any
one who suffer with this annoy In.
c" 'in si.ii t.;v thHt they y

lised Postum and quickly got well of ea" n t designed to prohibit chick-th- e

dyspepsia with which he had been "from running at large, but there

served hla city four .times aa aayor
and wtttt credit, wb baa an nonpaa
personal following loiVVbo attracts
tboaaanas . wbo knew hi father aad
who later admired tb eon for tb man
ner la which a smaabed tb Terkea
street railway combine many years
ago. Tala la Carter H. Barrtaoa. "

. , Tb ry Vra trestle. '

Opposed Is a yonng man, formerly a
profesaor In on of the greatest of the
country's universities, theoretically aa
expert la political science. and who
has proved some of his theories In
practice as alderman and chairman of
aa Investigating commission tbst Da- -

covered numerous instances of munici
pal graft - This yonng man received

frA 1;
1911, by American Prts Aawelatloo. ;

a clean, majority, over all Ave Repub
lican opponents In the primary. Be Is
Cbarlea K. Merriam.

The name of Carter B. Barrlsoo Is
known to every voter In Chicago, bnt
no one. It la said, knows Carter EL

Harrison. Inscrutability seems to be
this man's predominating trait; and
those who know him best are the first
to call attention to the fact

Harrison la a unique figure in Chi-
cago polltlca. For fonr terms, from
1897 to 1906, be "wore hie fether's
hat," succeeding the elder Harrison la
the chair that he relinquished only
when be wis shot down by the assas
sin Prendergast '

Harrison was bora in Chicago tn
1800. When be waa thirteen be waa
sent abroad-t- o study German, and for
nearly fonr years be lived in Heidel
berg and Altenberg. To this day he
sings the old German songs.

Merriam the toholars
Professor Merriam, the slender

scholar .with the boyish face, doesn't
object In th least to being dabbed a
politician. He believe in reform in a
whole lot of reforms should anybody
ask you but he . isn't la the way of
trying to bring them about by ranting
snd writing letters of protest

Merriam calls himself a young man.
He waa born In Hopklnton, la la
1874, got all the college and university
degrees he could accumulate at Lenox
college, the state University of lewa
and Columbia - university and then
spent twpyears In Berlin and Parts
brnsning np on some of tns tnlogs be
thought he didn't know. Immediately
thereafter, in 1000, tie Joined the fao
nlty of tb University of Chicago, aad
has been there ever since in the de
partment of political science. ' '

Mot being busy enough at th y.

Professor Merriam baa gone
Into civic matters a good deal.

Mate mi Oku, ntr Tatoae,
Leva Ceaatr.

Frank 3. Chenav tnukti nth tlmt ha.
i mnior partner of the Arm Of F. J,
iheney ft Co., doinf bunlncna in thCity of Toledo, County and Mute afore-ai- d,

and that anlrt m win rv the
auia of ONE HUNORilD Fhii T At d for
eiM'n ana every cniie of Cm!. :.! thnt
cannot be curad h th ,. ,t i',,,,.
Catarrh Cure. --FRANiC J. t.i. ut.

Sworn to before me and suhHrrlhed In
my preaenca, thl 8th day of December,
A, IK !(.,

. A. w. r,i,F,Awv.
fSaal) N0i ,ry ,
liiill'a Catarrh Cur l tnHn i

nnliy, and acta ttiroi tty on tlie
Htm murotla uttrf "f tiie

nil f,,r t"'1
V. 1.

I t " !

9 ;! t i . . tr C'i

S "S - tit ) - -

Jt'l' r r',v 1
daV "He m v eV W i

' rtaaaaaarlaaa aaa" BlaaJ Dhum
The caua of rheumatlnm la excesa

eric acid in th blood. To cure rheu-
matism thla acid mutt be expelled from'
tb system. Rheumatism la an Inter-
nal disease and requires aa Internal
remedy. Rubbing wltb oil and lini-
ments may aaa th pain, but they will
no mora cur rheumatism than paint
Will chanee th fiber of rotten wood.

Cares RheemattBaa Ve Star CateeV
Selene has discovered a perfect and,

complete cur called Rheumacida. Test-
ed In hundreds of cams, it has effected
marvelous eures. Rheumacida remove
the causa, (eta at the Jointa from th
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of thesystemtones np the stomach, regulatea
the bowels and kidneys. Bold by drug-gis- ts

at 60c. and tl; In the tablet form
at J6c. and SOc, by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.
Gets At The Mats Frasv Th laalda.

i fold by Gibson Drug Eton.

NOTICE-LA- ST CALL FOR TAXES.

On April lt4911 I will be forced
BY LAW to advertise all property
ior axes mat, are ariu nupaia.. (vow
good people why not call at once and
pay your taxes and save me this em-

barrassing duty and yourselves this
extra cost. Now if yon have not paid
your taxes this means yon. .,

With best wisheVfor yon all, I am
your to collect THE TAX. .

J. r. HONEYCUTT,
BheriJI.

Feb.' 27ih, 1911. ' 27-1- t&l

Evzrythins
F03 THIS

Garden !
rrs, rir3,

'
.f T w

') d. 4 1 at

u .uy -'--

l.

Beet location in citj. ."Steam
' heat, light and janitor service

.frefc --
s f'4,' , . )" .

-- light and janitor, service
free. , 7, l

f' - Ui Cf

Phone No. CO

P.Il!l3E::!r:ii,.jt::;::j
T - T .r"Ti ta

': J'J1- -

aV"i
il "Y

A Ska U ... Va A
- What Ttey VU Da f;r Yam

: They wiU core your l&tlzze,
trecsthen your . Uneya, c;r

rect urinary irrcilari'J; 3, tallJ
up1 the worn out tisssea, cadi
elisiz&ta the excess cris tzli
that causea rheun,tlza.- - Tra
went Eri;ht "a Disease .z 3 Ela.
bates, and restore Jji tr. I
etrength. . Refuse autstl:::

Cold at Marsh's Dr"g Store.

DH. J. S., LAFFITuY
Practice limite to Fj. T , ne

anfl Thrnr.t fill' '

Oir.-- ia t "
.4 i n

To. ov(r . . s , i.
Oi.ite Lours: o ti 11 a. iu., 1

to 4 p. m. ,
- ...

troubled. I no longer suffer from the
dizziness, blind spells, pain in my
heart or sour stomach. ,

"Now we all drink Postum from my
husband to my seven months 'old ba-
by. It has proved to be the best hot
drink we have ever used. We would
not give up Postum for the best coffee
we ever drank."

Name given bv Postum Co,, Battle
Creek, Mich.

Oct the little book "The Road to
Wellville," in packages. m

"There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A tew

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

In Paris First, WilkesDOro Next,
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

The France harem skirt, or more
properly speaking "knee pants," .has
made its appearance in New 'York, and
of course will be in Wilkes in the neav4
future." Three New York society wo-

men exhibited themselves on Broad
way one day last week in these
"pants"; and they looked sd redicu-lousl- y

heathenish and uncivilized that
great crowds soon blocked the way,
jeering, booting, hissing, even insult
ing, so that the female fools bad to be
rescued by the police. Women who
make heathens of themselves for the
sake of red-lig- ht Paris fashions should
not expect civilized treatment. ..,''

Out ef Health
is a common expression. - ,

Are yon one of the unfortunates
and what is the cause f

There are hundreds of peogje right
in this vicinity who have poor blood,
are ran down, all tired out, with no
strength, vitality or ambition.

We want to ask all such people to
call at our store and get a bottle of
Vuiol, our deucion .cod liver and
iron tonic, which is made without oil
and very palatable.

i We claim it will make pure, rich
red blood, and impart new life,
energy and strength to every person
who does not feel well. If it fails we
will return your money without ques
tion. Isn't tbi a fair and generous
offer T

A case is reported from Leipsic,
Ind. Mrs. C. R. Catlin was troubled
with indigestion waa weak all run
down.' She says Vinol cured ber stom
ach trouble, restored her strength
and made her feel lige a new woman
Anyone in her condition' can get the
wn.e licnefit from Viaol. O. on 1

- ?! ""7.


